Background Workplace factors (night work, long working hours, psychosocial work stress) have been reported to be associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD). We investigated whether (i) workplace factors are associated with CVD risk factors independently of each other, (ii) workplace factors interact, thereby modifying associations and (iii) associations are explained by early life exposures.
Introduction
Work is a determinant of socio-economic inequalities in health, recognized by policy makers as an important point for intervention to improve health. 1 The nature of work has changed over the past two decades, moving towards a 24-hour society with increasing demand for goods and services to be provided around the clock. 2 Consequently, workplace exposures, such as psycho-social stress, shift-work and long working hours, have been reported to be associated with increased risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD). Night workers are estimated to have a 40% increased risk for coronary heart disease (CHD) and associations have been reported for a range of CVD risk factors. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Associations with CVD have also been reported for longer hours of work, 10 although most focus has been on the psychosocial aspects of work. 11, 12 There are several ways in which adverse workplace factors could increase the risk of CVD: direct metabolic consequences of circadian disruption for night workers, neuroendocrine effects of work stress and changes in health behaviours due to unfavourable or stressful work patterns. 13, 14 One study estimated that health behaviours accounted for 32% of the association between work stress and CHD. 15 Others have argued that the observed health effects of work stress could be due to socio-economic confounding. 16, 17 Since individuals who experience an unfavourable social environment in early life are at greater risk of CVD independent of their circumstances in adulthood, 18 associations for workplace factors could be due to circumstances earlier in life. Furthermore, developmental factors related to CVD risk are associated with poorer educational and occupational outcomes in adulthood. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] A recent examination of work stress and CHD found that father's socio-economic position (SEP), household crowding, short stature and education explained 65% of the association. 24 The aim of this study is to determine whether relationships between workplace factors and risk factors for CVD in mid-adulthood are explained by early life exposures. Because workplace factors are correlated, 25 it is important to disentangle the effects of long work hours, work stress and the timing of hours worked. For instance, associations between long work hours and morbidity were not found when experienced in combination with high control over work hours. 25 Therefore, this article addresses the following questions. (i) Are workplace factors associated, independently of each other, with CVD risk factors in mid-adult life? (ii) Do workplace factors interact so that combinations of factors carry additional risk for CVD? (iii) Are associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors explained by early life exposures? Risk factors for CVD Physical assessments at age 45 years, which included collection of non-fasted blood samples, were conducted by nurses using standardized protocols. Conventional (blood pressure, adiposity, blood lipids, blood glucose) and novel (inflammatory factors) markers of CVD risk were obtained. Blood pressure (BP) was measured three times using an Omron 705CP automated sphygmomanometre (Omron, Tokyo, Japan). Mean systolic BP (SBP) and diastolic BP (DBP) were calculated from an average of the measures. Standing height was measured using a Leicester portable stadiometre and weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using Tanita solar scales with participants lightly clothed and shoes removed. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as kg/m 2 . Waist circumference (WC) was measured mid-way between the costal margin and iliac crest. Blood glucose levels were measured by glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1c) using ion-exchange highperformance liquid chromotography (Tosoh A1c2.2 Glycohemoglobin Analyser, HLC-723GHb, Tosoh Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Triglycerides, total and highdensity (HDL) cholesterol were measured by autoanalyser. Fibrinogen was measured by the Clauss assay in an MDA-180 automated coagulometer (Biomerieux, Basingstoke) and values 55.62 g/l (n ¼ 9) were excluded. 27 C-reactive protein (CRP) was measured on citrated plasma by high-sensitivity nephelometric analysis of latex particles coated with CRPmonoclonal antibodies; values 410 mg/l (n ¼ 154) were excluded.
Methods Sample
(35-40 h/week), lower overtime (41-48 h/week) and extended working defined as 448 h/week. 29, 30 Participants reported the frequency of working between the hours of 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. and 4 a.m. to 7 a.m. at age 42 years (data unavailable at age 45 years). Regular night work was defined as working from 10 p.m. to 7 a.m. at least once/month.
Job control and demand were measured at age 45 years based on Karasek's Job Content Instrument, 31 as previously used by the Whitehall II Study. 32 Job control was measured by six questions (learning new things; monotony; level of skill; choice in how to do work; choice in what work to do; say in decisions) and job demands by four questions (work fast; work intensively; time to do everything; conflicting demands). Low/high control/demands were obtained by dichotomizing each score at the median of the whole sample consistent with previous studies. 32 
Early life factors
Early life predictors of CVD (up to the minimum school leaving age of 16 years), were identified a priori from the literature, consisting of perinatal factors, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] socio-economic, environmental and parental factors, [40] [41] [42] physical growth and development, 36, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] poorer cognitive ability, 50,51 adverse health behaviours [52] [53] [54] and behavioural problems. 40 
Perinatal factors
Gestational age, birth weight, maternal age, smoking during pregnancy (number of cigarettes/day), maternal height and pre-pregnancy weight were recorded at birth. Birth weight was standardized for gestational age and sex. Pre-pregnancy BMI was calculated as described above. Pre-eclampsia was defined as albuminurea not attributable to urinary tract infection and DBP 490 mmHg. 55 Duration of breastfeeding was reported when the child was 7 years old.
Socio-economic factors
Childhood SEP was based on the father's occupation at birth (or at age 7 years if missing), using the Registrar General's Social Classification (RGSC), 56 categorized I or II, IIINM, IIIM, IV and V (including single mother households). Other indicators collected at birth, at age 7, 11 and 16 years were (i) number of persons/room and (ii) housing tenure (not collected at birth).
Parental factors
Education (age last attended school); divorce/separation by the time the child was 16 years of age; BMI (calculated from height/weight data collected when child was 11 years of age); smoking (number cigarettes/day when child was 16 years of age); physical neglect of child (dirty, scruffy, underfed appearance at 7 and 11 years of age); support of child (level of interest shown in education at 7, 11 and 16 years of age).
Physical factors
Height and weight were measured at age 7, 11 and 16 years; BMI was calculated as described above. Maturation was assessed as age at onset of menstruation for females and stage of axillary hair at age 16 years for males.
Cognitive ability
Cognitive ability was measured using age-appropriate math and reading tests at school at age 7, 11 and 16 years. 57, 58 Behavioural maladjustment Behavioural maladjustment was measured using the Bristol Social Adjustment Guide at age 7 and 11 years; the Rutter Scale at age 16 years, categorized as well adjusted, intermediate or poor. 59 
Health behaviours
Frequency of television (TV) viewing and physical activity, collected at age 11 and 16 years, is described in detail elsewhere. 60 In brief, cohort members reported how often they watched TV. Physical activity at age 11 years was assessed through five questions on the child's use of parks, recreation grounds, indoor play centres and swimming pools and participation in sport, which were combined to give four categories (least to most active). At age 16 years, participants were asked how often they played indoor and outdoor games or sports, went dancing and swimming, which were also combined. At age 16 years, cohort members reported the number of cigarettes they smoked in the past week, and when they had last consumed alcohol (ranging from never to <1 week ago in seven categories).
Data analysis
Multiple linear regression was used to examine the associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors. Triglycerides, CRP and HbA1c were log transformed as the distributions were positively skewed; geometric means and standard deviations are presented plus robust estimators were used for regression analyses of HbA1c. Regression coefficients from log transformed variables were multiplied by 100 and interpreted as percentage difference in mean levels. 61 The modelling strategy consisted of four steps: (i) examination of simple associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors individually with assessment of gender interactions using the likelihood ratio (LR) test; (ii) estimation of the independent effects of workplace factors, i.e. adjusted for each other, on each CVD risk factor; (iii) testing of interactions between the workplace factors using the LR test; where interactions were found, stratum-specific estimates were calculated; and (iv) adjustment of associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors for early life exposures.
As multiple early life indicators are available in the 1958 cohort, e.g. socio-economic and physical health measures collected at different ages, a subset from within each group of variables (perinatal, socioeconomic, physical, cognitive, parental, maladjustment, health behaviours) was selected for inclusion in the models. Specific variables were selected from each group on an empirical basis using the change-in-estimate (CE) criterion. Variables were removed sequentially in a step-wise fashion where the association between exposure and CVD risk factor changed by 55% with the removal of the early life variable from the model. 62, 63 To illustrate, for BMI at age 45 years, 12 variables (smoking in pregnancy, childhood social class, BMI at age 16 years, math and reading scores at age 11 years, problem behaviour at 11 and 16 years, mother/father BMI, age mother/father last attended school, TV viewing at age 11 years) were identified using this criterion. Models were adjusted for each subset (i.e. perinatal, physical, etc.) separately and together.
Multicollinearity was checked using the variance inflation factor. Where there were non-linear relationships for continuous covariates, quadratic terms were included in the models. We checked whether factors associated with CVD risk factor measurement influenced the results, i.e. medication for diabetes, hypertension or high cholesterol, and influence of time of day, delay in the receipt of blood samples, month of nurse visit, recent food consumption, type of flooring, air temperature. Final models included adjustments for time of day (BP, triglycerides), and diabetes medication (HbA1c).
Missing data
Sources of missing data were (i) attrition of the sample up to age 45 years and (ii) item non-response from missing data on CVD risk factors, work and early life exposures. Of 7916 participants in paid employment at age 45 years, data on CVD risk factors ranged from 99.8% (BMI) to 82.8% (fibrinogen) ( Table 1) . Complete data on workplace characteristics and CVD risk factors ranged from 82% (BMI) to 68% (fibrinogen). Inverse probability weighting was used to weight for non-response at age 45 years on the surviving cohort (n ¼ 17 313). Weights were derived for 14 352 cohort members using key predictors of attrition identified in childhood (Registrar General's Social Class, cognition and behavioural difficulties) as described previously. 64 Missing data on early life exposures gave rise to the largest source of item non-response. For example, 42% had data on all 12 covariates in models for BMI; missing data on any one ranged from 3.6% (maternal smoking) to 27% (BMI at age 16 years) (Table S1 , Supplementary data are available at IJE online). Compared with the complete sample for models of BMI (n ¼ 2398), the sample with incomplete data (n ¼ 3300) had slightly higher HbA1c levels and a less favourable profile on covariate variables (e.g. higher prevalence of maternal smoking) but did not differ with respect to other CVD risk factors (Table S1 , Supplementary data are available at IJE online). We therefore used multiple imputation by chained equations (MICE) in STATA version 10.1 to impute missing covariate data according to current guidelines. 65 Non-normally distributed variables were log transformed for imputation. A total of 10 imputed datasets were created using 20 cycles per imputation. Imputation models included all variables in the substantive models plus variables predictive of covariate values such as measures of BMI and cognitive ability measured at other time points. The distributions of variables were similar for observed and imputed values, with slightly higher prevalence of factors related to missing data for imputed values (Table S2 , Supplementary data are available at IJE online). Table 1 describes the distribution of workplace exposures and CVD risk factors. About 20% participants worked 448 h/week and 30% worked at night. Approximately 40% reported either low job control or low demands.
Results
There was overlap between workplace factors (Table 2) : for example, night work and 448 h/week were positively correlated (r ¼ 0.36), that is 37% of night workers worked 448 h/week and 48% of those working 448 h/week also worked at night.
Mean levels in most CVD risk factors varied for at least one workplace factor, except for DBP and total cholesterol, which were not investigated further (Table 3) . Despite gender differences in exposure to workplace factors and levels of CVD risk factors, there was no evidence that associations between work factors and CVD risk factors differed for men and women; therefore, results are presented for both sexes combined.
Night work was positively associated with CRP (7.62%), triglycerides (4.32%) and fibrinogen (0.04 g/l); associations did not attenuate following adjustment for other workplace factors (Table 4 ; note coefficients for fibrinogen are multiplied by 10). Low job demands was positively associated with CRP, fibrinogen and triglycerides (albeit weakly), and low control with HbA1c and fibrinogen; again adjustment for other work factors had little impact on effect sizes. Long working hours were positively associated with adiposity only: WC was 1 cm and BMI 0.31 kg/m 2 higher in those who worked 448 h/week compared with those who worked less, independent of other work factors. Night workers with low-demand jobs had increased BMI, WC and SBP (0.78 kg/m 2 , 1.5 cm, 1.38 mmHg, respectively) compared with those who did not work at night and did not have low demands (interaction P ¼ 0.02, 0.05, 0.01 for BMI, WC, SBP, respectively) ( Table 4) .
A three-way interaction between night work, 448 h/week and low control was found for HDL (interaction P ¼ 0.02). Compared with those who did not work at night, 448 h/week or have low control, HDL was 0.04 and 0.12 mmol/l lower for those with low control in combination with either night work or long hours, respectively. HDL was also 0.05 mmol/l lower for night workers who did not work long hours or have low control.
Approximately 30-50% of the effect sizes for the associations between work factors and CVD risk factors were explained by early life exposures ( Table 5 ). The positive association for low control was reduced by 40% for HbA1c and 54% for fibrinogen, with cognitive ability explaining the largest amount (24 and 40% HbA1c and fibrinogen, respectively; Table S3 , Supplementary data are available at IJE online). Positive associations between night work and triglycerides, CRP and fibrinogen were reduced by approximately one-third, mainly due to health behaviours at for CRP and fibrinogen) and behavioural problems (13% triglycerides). For low demands, the positive associations with CRP and fibrinogen, and the inverse association with HDL were related mainly to cognitive ability (55, 34, 26%, respectively), socio-economic factors (30, 20, 23% ) and also to parental factors for CRP and fibrinogen (26, 23%) . Parental and cognitive factors were also key components accounting for the positive associations between night work/low job demands and BMI (29, 20% for parental and cognitive, respectively) and WC (33, 21%) with physical factors explaining 20% of the association for BMI but only 11% for WC. However, BMI at age 16 years explained 40% of the associations between 448 h/week and BMI/WC. Cognitive and socio-economic factors were the main factors explaining the association between night work/low demands and SBP. After adjustment the 95% confidence intervals (CIs) contained '0' for all associations, except: (i) night work/ low demands and BMI; (ii) 448 h/week/low control and HDL; and (iii) nights/ <48 h/high control and HDL.
ASSOCIATIONS IN MID-ADULTHOOD BETWEEN WORKPLACE FACTORS AND RISK FACTORS FOR CVD

Discussion
Most CVD risk factors were associated with at least one workplace factor. Night work was associated with most CVD risk factors examined, whereas long working hours was only associated with increased adiposity. Low job demands and control tended to modify the effects of night work and long hours. Associations observed between workplace factors and CVD risk factors were substantially reduced when early life exposures were taken into account. The main strength of this study is that it uses a large population-based cohort with advantages over occupational cohorts, i.e. results are generalizable to the whole working population and follow-up is not determined by employment status. 66 Few population-based studies have published findings for exposures such as shift work despite collecting data, whereas others have less occupational diversity limiting their generalizability. 67 The rich prospective measures of early life factors in the 1958 cohort allowed scrutiny of a broad range of exposures prior to entering the labour market. Early life factors were selected based on a priori knowledge of relationships with CVD risk, and an empirical method was used to identify key characteristics for each CVD risk factor. We examined several workplace factors, and interactions between them, and we based our definition of long working hours on current European policy. 30 The cohort benefits from a range of biological risk factors for CVD measured in mid-adulthood, and particularly for night work, we were able to replicate findings across several measures. Model II: associations between work factors and CVD risk factors mutually adjusted for other workplace factors, and for sex, with stratified results for interactions between night work and job demands. Reference category for night/demands interaction is the combination of not working nights and having high job demands. c HbA1c additionally adjusted for diagnosis of type 1 diabetes and medication for type 2 diabetes. d Triglycerides, HbA1c and CRP are presented as percentage change by log transforming and multiplying by 100. Categories from the stratified HDL models have been collapsed for presentation purposes (i.e. 'other' category includes 448 h/week only, low control only, 448 h/week and nights, all three for which no associations were observed). The main limitation of this study was that, due to attrition, the sample with complete data was less than half of the original birth cohort, leading to under-representation of participants from disadvantaged backgrounds in terms of SEP, cognitive and behavioural problems. 64 Because associations between work and health may be underestimated in a more advantaged population, analyses were weighted to allow for bias. We found no evidence that associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors differed for men and women; however, the power of our study to detect gender differences may be limited by the small number of women who undertook night work or worked long hours. We used HbA1c as a marker of long-term glucose homeostasis and plasma glucose was not measured. 68 Non-fasting blood was collected that has implications for triglyceride levels, which are lower after fasting. 69 However, fasting and non-fasting triglycerides levels are positively correlated, and a recent meta-analysis found no significant variation in results for triglycerides by fasting status. 70 We hypothesized that associations between workplace factors and CVD risk factors may be modified by each other. Although it is known that night workers tend to work long hours, 25 such interactions have rarely been studied in relation to adult health status. Although we found no interaction between night work and work hours, we found that night workers in low-demand jobs had adverse levels of several CVD risk factors whereas night workers in high-demand jobs did not. We also found that HDL-cholesterol levels were lower for individuals who not only worked 448 h/week or at night but who also had low control over their work. Our findings are consistent with a previous study where BP and lipid levels were elevated only in night workers with effort-reward imbalance. 71 These results suggest that circadian disruption of metabolic processes is not as important as previously hypothesized. 72 We found that working 448 h/week was associated with increased adiposity independent of night work and the psychosocial work environment consistent with other studies, 73 but found no independent associations for long hours with other CVD risk factors. Evidence for an effect of long work hours on CVD risk is inconsistent mainly due to methodological differences between studies, including inconsistent definitions of long hours. 10 Firmer support is needed to establish health effects of moderate and extensive overtime. We found no evidence of effects of job strain (low control and high demands) on CVD risk factors in this study but, as reported elsewhere, we found associations for low rather than high job demands. [74] [75] [76] Several mechanisms have been proposed that underlie associations between workplace factors and CVD risk such as mediating influences of health behaviours, 13, 14 and activation of neurobiological stress responses. 77, 78 Alternatively, associations may be due to confounding by socio-economic circumstances 16, 17, 79 or increased CVD risk prior to entering a work role. 80 In this study, we found that social, economic and physical risk factors for CVD measured before participants last attended school (at age <16 years) explained $50% of the work/CVD associations in mid-adulthood, consistent with a previous study of low job control and risk of CHD. 24 Very few associations had CIs that excluded the null after adjustment for early life circumstances, suggesting that there was no difference in levels of most CVD risk factors for those exposed to particular workplace factors compared with those who were not. This interpretation supports the hypothesis that relationships between workplace factors and CVD risk factors are confounded by early life characteristics that may select individuals into particular working environments. Our results could also be interpreted that the modestly sized point estimates persisting after adjustment for early life factors are real and may be further explained by mediating mechanisms, such as health behaviours. Future studies examining mediating effects need to adequately control for pre-existing CVD risk factors.
ASSOCIATIONS IN MID-ADULTHOOD BETWEEN WORKPLACE FACTORS AND RISK FACTORS FOR CVD
To conclude, associations between work factors such as night work and risk factors for CVD are at least partly due to social and health disadvantage originating earlier in life. These results taken with other studies of work and health show that particular groups of workers, such as night workers and, to a lesser extent, those working 448 h/week (i.e. above the current European Policy) are at increased risk of CVD, regardless of the underlying mechanism, and therefore represent sub-groups of the population for which healthy life-style policies could be directed.
